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EVERY STHURSDAY
This pape,' reaohea cuery week the Towon and City Clorks, Town and City Engineer, County CIo>'ka and Cozrnty Engineors,

Purchasere of Municipal Debeaturea and Ioading Contractoa in ail Unes throughout Canada.
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THE CAJADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As ant IiliermlediâA E-diton of the IlCuadian Architect
and Bouider."

subiefio> p>4ce v/ IlCanadian Aiyhiieci and
Ble'(intiudîng IlCanadian Coniraci

Recod") :~r a~num paaUein advance.

0. H. MORTIMER, Pubiaher,
CONVED)ZRATioN Ltrn 13UILDING, ToOROT.

Telephone 2362.

Ne York tile Insrurance Buiilding, MonireaL
Bell Tetephont 2299.

filfl4naUioi aol<o<tett frntm aru part 0'f
thAlo*111Omflo regardig contractis open ta
tendier.

Advertiing Raies on application.

Tenders writ[ Le reccived op titi noo, SATIJRDA'I',
TUE zýTîi INST., for the iffirent traides r j'uiedi*
the erectiori of n OIFice Bllîding, corner of%.r îngni
'Von;e Streets:

ExcàVatiný %Iasonn- undt Ilrckwork, Carpentry,
Piateiing, ' inimithing andi Roofing, i'airîtini ild
Ctauing, Iranw-ork, Omoametaln Ironworlc, Ecuî
Vtevators, Plumiiinr, lienadng, &c.

PLins and speciticotions =ty bc seen ut the office of
DARLING & PEARSON, Architecta.

Mail Bluilding, Toronto.
Lowest or any tender r ~t necsniy.tocepted.

CEMENT WALKS.
Tenders wiit btc rectived by the Town Clenr, Beulirn,

Ont., up 10 noon on

Tuesday, May 251h, 1891,
for the construction of cernent waltis an the Town of
Berin during the ycai à 897.

Specificotions and ferras of tender moy bc o'otained
front the undenained.

HlERB3ERT J. BOWMAN
Perln, My %i, 197- Town Éngineer.

ticilin O R tnt, 
11 1197..

Se.aiee tendurs endoried " Tender for Electric
Il:,"în addressed ta the Town Cierir, Owcn

Sound." wiit Le rceived up t0 12 o'clo&k, iloon
MONAT fA O 87 or ligbting tbc streets o

the Taos f Owen Sund wiîth amc eltectichts forao
rperiod optionai 'with the town cf five orcf tas yean
tos pebcatosrna

8  ec0 n an frascftnd.
tam3pd * îcail ic sc a ond Clerot ne h

Tic lowe orf of tner Toon Ccesrii ncp

JOHN WELDRICIC,
Choirmn cf Commrittee an Fire anîd Lighn.

OWen SOUDd, APnl 21, 1897.

The tinio for recef vin1 tenders as àbovc'-adver-
Uised s heroby catCfl ot toi 12 O'CIOe, noan,

TUESDA'r AY5thXIEXT ; and proposals for
&=cr4ante 'ait tieapectilcations tiorefor.

JOHN? WELDRIJ,
Chairmait Conmlittce on pire =a lght.

Owen 8oucd, April 29, 2897.

To GoltrdUtor
TENDERS

Tenders weUl Le receivedl ty thse Architect op ta 5
P. ta. on T}IURSDAY, VIE 2oTIt INSTANT ,for
thse foltosving traides required in the erection nf

A NEW FACTORY BUILDING
43 fi. x 150 fi., ibec story, mniii consiflnctin on the
norîh.west corner of Atlantic Avenue ara Liberty
Street:

Masonry aond Brîchwork, Carpentering, Cal-
uanized Iran, Ropfing, Painting

aond Glazing.
Pians and full specifications can Le scen and ait in-

formation oltînined ai the office of thse undersigned.
Thse towest or ony tender ont neeesrity accepteli.

F. H. HERBIERT, Arettiteci,
York Chaombers, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Asphait PaRILV&ing

Tenders addrensed ta Aid. Wlace, Chairn o f
Board cf Works, Ottawa, and endorsed "Tenders for

Anat Paving,' seilti e receivei by reisiered Intter
tnyîhe post.cffice, or by thse uat uWeore

Noon of Wednesday, Iay 26th, 1897,
for the construction of on aspitait roadway oBankorl
Street, Letween laim and Ann streets.

Thse speritications and conditiotns ofagreement can be
seen on application ai thse City Engineer~s office, City
Hait, Otoawa.

Eoh tender must Le accotnpnied byan accep:eil
banis cheque, ruade payobir îo the City teasurer for
thse surm of $2,soc, sehicit nom witt Le forfeited if thse
p=ry dectinen to enter ino thse contract wben caltted
iepn se to do. If any tender Le flot occepîed thse
C, ue subznitted %elLe returned.

Alutenders mes Le on the puinted forous fizrnisted,
witis the severai prices prapryttr iadocm
ffnîrd with thse requred chques, or tbty wztI bc ruled

out as informai. Thse corporation do not isind tisem-
selves ta occi thse towest or ony tender.

ROBERT SURTEES,

Ciry EnLineces office, City Hall,
Oltoa3, Moy 1ti, 1897.

B1JSINESS NOTES.
Baibeau & Faurn:er, contractors, Mon-

treal, bave dissolved partrsership.
Camille Prevost and A. T. A. ChaRnon,

builders, Longueul, Que., have formed a
partnership under the ame af A. Chagnan
& Co.

The fallawing partnerships have been
registered at Montrtal -Boutillier &
Cadieux, plasterers; Ligbt & Scott, car-
penters; E. J. Makwell & Ce., lumber
dealers; A. Chagnon-& Co., builders and
con'tàrâtors.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SAWvEîcVîI.î., QUiL-W. Sawyer pro-

poses building a residence.
DUrrON, ONT.-lIt is probable that a

jubilee hall svill be erected bere.
CLAVTON, ON'.-APresbyteriaýn church,

t0 cOSt $3,200, svill bc built lhtre.
-STE. AGArTHE, MAlN.-A largçe parish

church wîill be buit ai tbis place.
NEWTON, ONT.-lt îs the intentioncof

P. Rennie 10 erect a nesv residence.
HIîLL'9IsURI, ONT.--A Presbyterian

church will be butit here ibis summer.
WALKERTON, ONT. ~Tenders will short-

ly bc asked for.the crection of a town hall.
SUNRIDGE, ONT. - h is understood th.-t

F. A. Quirt purposes building at an early
date.

PORT G.RLVII.Lr!, N. B.-Il. Elderkin
& Co. intend building a pole railway this
sumrntcr.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Mayor Divis will
shortly commence the erection of a brick
%warehause.

CHATHAM, ONT. -The hospital board
are having plans prepared for an addition
ta the hospital.

MITCHELL, ONT.-The congregation of
Trinity church bave decided ta build a
new edifice.

DUNTROON, ONTr. -George Thompson
il shortly build a solid bric)k residence

near this village.
LINDSA'V, ONT. -The counicîl is con-

sidering the question of t.onstructing a
sewage system.

MIERRITON, ONT. -it has been decided
10 put in an electric fire alarmi systemn, at
a cost of $1,ooo.

GAt.T, ONT.- Tenders are asked for a
new building for the Chalmers street
church congregation.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. A joint stock
company wvill be formed at once to erect a
large grain elevator.

AVL',tR, ONT.-A public meeting is
announced to consîder the construction of
a system af setverage.

NORWOOD, ONT.-Tucker Bras. are
preparing to rebuild.-W. E. Roxburgh
svill erect a block of four stores.

MAQUAPIT LAKE, N. B.-The bridge
across the nver here %vas carried away by
floods. A new structure will be necessary.

NEWINARKET, ONT.-Mr. Burke, soda
%vater manufacturer, wvill erect a solid
brick building, corner Mvain and Huron
streets.

PICTON, ONT.-A new towvn hall, elec-
tric light plant, and improved %vaterworks,
to cost in the neighbarhoad ai $3ooco, re
proposed.

CAtIPBELLFORD, ONT -hi is saidîto be
the intention of thse Ontario <,overnment
to replace Chisholrn's dam by a new
structure.

SACKVILLE, N. B.-The cburch will be
extensively remodellcd and refurnishod
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durirg the sunimer. H. H. blatt, St.
John, architcct.

WATERLOO, OriT.-The citizens will
adopt incand2scent electric lîghting for
places of business and residences.

COLLINcWOOD, ONT-The Secretary
of the Sehoni 13card bas been instrtîcted
ta invite tenders for steami beating the
-Central school.

NIAGARA FALLS, ON-The Canadian
Niagara Powver Company will proceed at
oncc with the developn.ent af the water
powver of the Falls.

SVDNEY, C. B.-Plans prepared by H.
H. Mott, architeci, St. John, have been
acrepted for a Y. M. C. A. building here.
Estiniated cost, $3,5co.

STRATFORD, Owr.-The city councti
have gîven notice that it is proposed ta
construct sewers on Nile, Front, Bay,
Queen an.d William streets.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The Provincial
Board of Healîb bas granted permission
ta the towvn tn dispose of ils sewage by an
outfali into Smitb's Creek.

ST. JOivi, N. B. -Construction bas
begun on the newv factory for jas. Ready,
the mnason %vork being d-ine by B. Mfooney
&Sons. Architect, R. C. J. Dunn.
BERLIN, ONT.-The by-law ta raise

$.3,ooo for the purchase af a steam rond
roller has been defeaied A machine will
probably be rented for the season.

QUEBEL, QuE. H. StaweIey, architect,
will receive tenders until the i,"th inst. for
the erec!ian af a building for the District
Railway Company on D'Aiguillon street.

PEMIIROKE-, ONi.-A. Meehan will re-
ceive tenders unîdl the 25th inst. for the
erection of a brick block on Main street,
from plans prepared by P. Arnold, archi-
tect.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Tenders are asked
by P. Wbelihan for the erect ion af a block
af stores, plans for which have been pre-
parcd by D. G. Baxter, architect, of Strat-
ford.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The ratepayers
'viii be asked ta grant the sum of $35.000
for wvaterwoiks and $13,000 for an electric
ligbt plant. Voting 'vili take place on
July 9th.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-N. Bawlf proposes
building a residence ait the corner of Ken-
nedy and Assiniboine streets, ta cast $lo,-
cao. Work on the foundation will be
conienced this spring.

SANDWICIH. ONT.-The township coun-,
cil af Sandwich WVest has granted a fran-
ch'ise ta the Windsor, Amnherstburg &
Lake Erie Raiway Company ta construct
a railway througb the township.

PERTH, ONT.-It is said that a arumber
ai cottages will be bumît on the Rideau thîs
sumfmer by Amenrans.-lt is expected
that MIr. Charlebois wilI shortly commence
work on the construction af a waterworks
system.

ST CATHARINEq, ONT.- ProposaIs for
the purchase ai $2ooao ai fi ,e per cent.
debentures ai the Niagara Falls Suspen-
sion Bridge Company are asked up to

* May 2otb. Address Thos. R. Mkerritt,
president.

SUSSEXI N.B. -H. H. Mott, architect, of
St. John, bas prepared plans for improve-

* ients toW. H. Wbite'sresidence.-Work
bas been comenced on the threc storey
brick building ta bc built for Cea. H. White
& Sons.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-T. E. Bradburn
bas had plans prepared for the recon-
struction af the St. Lawrence Hall. The
impravements will! embody the latest
-deas af construction and will cost about
$IOOOO.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Central Railway
Comýpany contemplâte the irmédiate ecx
tension ai theis road ta Halifax, Liverpoal
and Margaretsville.-The Granville &Vic-
toria Beach Railsvay & Developtng Coin-

pnis being organized ta constrtîct a
riî lv a y

MostcroN, N. D.-Preparations are bc-
ing made for the construction ut a new
railtvay station hecre.-At a meceting of
those interested in the erection af a bas-
pîtat building, kt wvas decided ta erect a
building nat exceeding $7,00o in cast.

DIJNDAS, ONT.-Only ane tender was
receivcd for lighting the town by edcc-
tricity.-A ccummittee appainted by the
tawn counicil ta inquire int the advis-
abilîty ai rebuilding the dam, bas reported
in favar ai the wvork, which will cost
$ 5,500.

KING.STON, ONT.-Orders have been
received by William Newlands, architect,
ta carry out repairs ta Tete dii Pont bar-
racks, tai cast fram $1,200 ta $1,5oo.-WV
Newlands, arcbî:ect, is receiving tenders
tluis week for a brick resîdence for Prof.
Cappon.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B. - The Resti-
gauche Railway & Bridge Company ap-
plies for an act af incorporation, ta con-
struct a railway from a point near this
town ta a point on the Bay Chaleurs Rail-
way in Quebec, and ta canstruct a rail.vay
bridge across the Restigotuche river.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-The city will con-
struct a sewer an William street, ait a cast
af $2,2aa-Mr. Hulme, street surveyar,
lias recomnîended the purchase ai a steam
road roller, also that another culvert be
buîlt across Moira street, and that the up-
per bridge be sheeted wvîth 6-inch cedar.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The plans ai the
addition ta the bospital have been reierred
ta the architect for revîsion, the tenders
for construction being too high.-It us an-
nounced that buildings of the better class
are being erected throughaut the city and
several handsonîe brick business blocks
are projected.

VICTORIA, B. C.-A bill bas been intra.
duced un the provincial parliament ta pro-
vide for the barrowîng af $450,ooOi for the
purpose of strengthening, repairing and
extending dykes. The districts wvhich wvill
issue the bonds aie: Maple Ridge, $126,-
oaa; Sumas, $i8,ooo; Coquîtlam, $70,-
oaa; Pitt Meadows, $6o,ooo; Matsqui
$50,000.

WINDSOR, N. S.-Twenty-two sets ai
plans were received from Canada and the
United States for the new academy build-
ing. Those accepted were by Elliott &
Hopson, Halifax, N. S. Estimated cost,
$35,ooo.-Plans are being prepared by
Herbert Clare, architect, af Arlington,
Mass., for a new Baptist parsonage ta be
built here.

RENFREWV, ONT-The proposaI ta cou-
struct a waterworks system. securing the
supply fromn the Bannechere river, bas
been approved of by the Provincial Board
ai Heaîth.-B. Dillon, architect, ivill pre-
pare plans for a block af three stores for
Dr. Murphy. Same arcbitect is receîvng
tenders for the crection ai an Englîsh
church rectory.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-A large batel is
ta be erected ait Mine Centre, in the Seine
river région. It will be threestories, with
fifîy bedroomns, and Will Cast $21,coo.--The
tenders for the aiew Presbyterian church
bave been found ta be too high, anct ut is
probable tluat architects will be învited ta
submit new plans. It is the intention that
the work shall not exceed $i6,ooo in cost.
-Plans are bcing prepared for a Metho-
dist cburch.

FREDERicToNq, N. B.-Fred. Rîsteen
întends erectung a dwelling bouse.-The
prospects for a goad building season in
thîs cîty are very brigbt, and builders are
likely ta be 'vell employed.-John Mc-
Nutt, af Tay Creek, bas purchased
property near Wilmoî park, and will erect
a residencc--.Plans hale been prepared
by R. C. John Duan, archite -ct, ai St.
John, f the proposed anprovemnents ta,

the city hall in this city, and tenders (or
tîme wvork wiîl shortly be invited.

ýT. TilaMlAs, Otar. -J. Z. Long & Son,
architects, are rcceiving tenders for five
cattager at Port Stanley and a Presby-
terian church ait Alvinston. Saine archi-
tects are preparing plans and ttsking for
tenders fot a sumnmer residence at Port
Stanley for Mlrs. Try, ai Brîîntford ; aiso
a club bouse for the Liberty Hill Club ait
sanie place.-The corporation are 'about
ta purchase a stone criishing plant.-The
city is preparing a by-law tai be submîtted
ta the electors at an early date, ta pravide
for the erection of new municIpal buildings,
ta cast betîveen $4o,oo and $5o,ooo.

HAMILTON, ON.-W. I. Lacliance is
receiving tenders for a frame cottage ait
Hamilton Beach.-Building permuls bave
been granicd as follows -Thomas O'-
Connor, twvo.stary brick dwelling on Bay
Street, cost $1,200 ; W/m. and Walter
Stewart, arcbitects, three-story brick store
on York Street; A. W. Peene, two-story
brick dtvelhing an WVentwvortb street souîh
foi E. McCoy, cOst $3,600; Miss A. Eddy.
brick residencc on Wilson street, cost
$1,o000 James Balfour, two-stary dwell-
ing, corner Day #L Robinson streets, for
James Thomison, cost $5,ocoj R. J. Lar-
kmn, brick dwelling on Barion street, Cast
$1,200.

LONDON, ONT.-The Londan Street
Railway Company will probably build a
road ta Lucan, permission being granted
at the Iast session of the Ontario legisia-
ture.-C. W. Smith, C.f Lyle street, bas
taken out a permit for a covered skating-
rînk, 200 x 74 feet, ta cOst $3,000.-Dr.
Kingsniill bas been granted a permit for
the erectian af a terrace of five bouses, the
plans for which were prepared by H. C.
McBnide, arcbi tect. Tlend ers are asked
by Herbert Matthews, arcbîtect, for store
front, couniters, plurnbing. metallicceiling,
rooflng, painting and glazing, required in
cannectian with improvements ta busi-
ness premîses ai T. G. Whiskard.-The
Jubilée Commnittee have about $27,000 in
siglut for the new hospital.

OT-rANVA, ONT.-%VM. Smith and Mr,
Laurien propose erecting a brick store at
Gatineau Point.-The city asks tenditers
until June ist for twa piston fire engines,
îvith double pump and steani cylinder,
etc., and also for an aerîal extension
ladder 85 feet in leneth.-The scheme ta
utilize the Wellington ivard market for a,
fire station has been abandoned, and an
arch;tect will prépare plans at once for a
new building.-Sites wvill be selected
shorrty for new stations in Steîvarton and
OLtawa %vards.-The Councîl of Gatineau
Point are discussing the construction ai a
waterwvorks system.-The Ottawa Electruc
Railway Company' will probably place new
rails on several streets. ait a cost ai $3,978
per mile.-A permit has been issued ta
N. C. Sparks for the erectian ai a solid
brick bouse, corner Somerset and Cartier
streets, ta cost about $i 2,ooo. -Plans bave
been prepared for an addition ta be built
ta the Bell street Methodistchurch.-The
residents ai Bellefuuile village want thé
extension of tbe water main, at a cost ai.
$7,000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The work of con-
structing tue new buildings at the Longue
Pointe Asylum has been commenced.
They 'ViII have a frontage afi ,5ock feet,
and will unclude pavilians of two and thret
floors each. Thie ma.sonry work alone is
ta cast $138,000.-It is annaunced that
Malcolm & Ross, raiîway contractors,
bave sectîred the charter ai the Resti.
gouche and Western Raulivay, a line pro.
jected 'ta cannect wîth the Baie des
Chaleurs road ait Campbellton, N. B., and
rua tai St. Leonards on the St. John river,
à distance afi ico miles.-Gamelin & Huas-,
arcbîtects, are preparing plins for a resi-
dence ait Cote St. Antoine for W. H. Wei.
Tenders will be invited in a few days.-
WV. E. Doran, archit ect, is calling. for ten-
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diers for tentement botises to bc built on
Mence street for Mr. McCarthy.-The
Mgrkets Committce 'viii ask for Soco
foir rpairing the market buildings.-,Mr.
Laforest, watcrworks superintendent, lias
requested an appropriation of $î4,5o, to
be expended as follows: Two newv 30.iflcb
v4iveS, one 24-incli valve and one 20-incb
valve, $3,5oo, -ilteriflg valves on pipe

¶rMck $6, 500; connecting the 30.înch
main fromn No. i turbinetoi the tvO 24-inch
ffiains in the tuinncl at the wvheelhotise,
$1,200; con nccting the 3o-inch main of
I'fo. i on8gme ta the 30.înch main of NO. i
tuirbine, $î,6oo; connecting No. 2 engine
t(Q the 30.inch main of No. i CflRine, $i,-
7-po.-Messrs. D. W. Kara & Company,
piano and organ manufacturers, have
çompleted arrangements for the erection
of a building on St. Catharine street, be-
tween Peel and Metcalfe streets. The
building svill be three stories, cantaining
thre store roms, with lar&e concert hall
above.-Tbe Road Committee wilI con-
struct permanent pavements on the follow-
ing streets: Notre Dame street, from,
Chaboillez square ta Guy street; Ma 'ison-
neuve streer, from Dorchester to1 St.
Catherine street.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Dominion gov-
ernment will this summer build tire
groynes on the Island shore near the Sick
Cbildren's Hospital, at a cost af $2o,ooo.
-It is reported that Mr. A. Davis, of
Montreal, %villsubmit plans to thecîtyfortho
construction of a tunnel actoss the bay to
the lake.-nconnection îvîîh the Mayor's
brick pavement policy, the cîîy engîneer
b *as subitted tbeofollowing estimate of the
cost of brick sidewvalks: Jarvis street, west
side, King ta Adelaide, cost $670; Lom-
bard street, south side, Victoria to Churcb,
cost $940 ; Brunswick avenue, College to
Ulster, cost $843 ; Wellington street,
south side, B3ay to Toronto Club House,
cost $815 ; John streot, west side, King
to Adelaide, cost $3o3 ; Queen street,
south side, Tecumseh ta Niagara, cost

$,4;Adelaide street, south side, York,
to ay cost $1,790o; Commercial street,
north side2 Jarvis t0 Francis, cost $76.
The following bnick pavements are recom-
mended on fully-signed peitions
Wellesley place, on concrete, cost $2,560;-
Wilcox street, St. George to, Robert street,
on concrete, cost $8,840 ; Collier street,
from Park road eastward, on concrete,
cast $2,o3o ; Nassau street,,Spaiaae
to Bellevue, cost $5,ioo. Te following
pavements are recomniended on the initia-
tive principle: Boswell ave., brick on
gravel,cost $4,220; Spencer ave., King
to Huxley streets, brick On 4 inches of
concrete, cost $9,400 , Euclid ave., Arthur
to Colle ge, cedar block, cost $2,780o;
Brunswick ave., Ulster to Bloor, cedar
block pavement, cost $3,830; Afton ave.,
Lisgar to Northcote ave., gravel roadway,
cOSt $1,030; Garden ave., Sorauren te
Macdonnell ave., grave], cost $î,200. A
brick pavement is aiso recommended on
Duffenn street south, at a cost of $7,500.
The cost of repairing the roadway leadinp
-from Queen's Park crescent to Bloor strcet
is given as $3,5oo. The widenîng of the
slip at the foot of Lamne street to t20 féet,
and the construction of cribbing at a cost
of $6,ooo west of Lorne street, is again
reconîmended.-Notire of the following
ýwork bias been given by the city- Asphait
pavement on Carlton street, from Parlia-
ment toi Metcalfe streets, cost $2,700.;
Éravel roadway, on Melbourne ave., from
Cowan ave. to-Dufferin street, COSt $2,000;
gravel1 rbadway on Lansdowne ave., from
Queen to Union streets, cost $3,90.-M4r.
F. H. Herbert, architect. acting for one of
our large manufacýturing concernis lias
prepared plans and will receive tenders
up to the 2oth inst. for the erection of a
new factory building on a site immediaiely
south of thé KinR street subway. The
building will be 42 X. 150 ft., 3-story, built
o0f heavy mill construction, and must be
ready foroéccupation by the com;,any on

the ist day of Aug.ust neXt.-J. F. Brown,
architect is rccîving tt'enders this wvek
for mason and brickwork of residence nt
Napane.- Building permits have been
granted as follows: J. W. Beatty, one-
story rougli cast meeting bouse, east side
Gladstone ave., soutb of Argyle street,
cot $ t,000 ; Daniel ConbOY, 493 Kin,? st.
wvest, two-story and attic brick dwelling,
cost $3,8oo.

PIRES.
The dwelling bouse af Captain Hamlyn,

Lancaster, N. B., was recently burned;
insurance $2,ooo.-A warehotise beionging
ta Edgecombe & Sons, Frederictorn, N. B.,
wvas destroyed by tire last week, at a loss
of $5,ooo; insurance $i,ooo.-George Vick
& Sorts foeur milI ait Orillia, Ont., was
consimed by tire recently; loss $20,000,
PIrti.lly covered by insurance.-The resi-
dence of James Boyd at B3elleville, Ont.,
ivas burned on the 6th inst ; lo)ss $3,ooo.
-Fire ait WVhiteîvater, Man., on. the Sth
inst., destroyed the elevator of S. S. Cole.
-John Brennan's tannery at Chesley,
Ont., bias been burned; loss, $14,500,
partly covered by insurance.-The Living-
stone block at Ridgetown, Ont., was dam-
aged by tire to the extent of $îo,ooo.-E.
A. Small & Co.'s clotbrng establishment
at Montreal bias been partially destroyed
by tire. Loss, $5ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CHATHAM, ONT. -The contract for the

Nurses' Home bias been lot to Robertson
& McKie.

PEMBRtOKE, ONT.-The tender of Dun-
lop & Go. for waterworks supplies bias
been accepted.

LINDSAY, ONT.-WM. Pedlar bias let
the contract foi bis factory to George
Bryans & Sons.

GoDERIcH, 0N2.-Contracts in con-
nection witb iml.rovements 10 Knox
church bave been let as follows ; Carpen-

try and brickwork, Buchanan .& Rbynît,
heaiting, J. H-. Worsetl ; seat s, Valley City
Seating Co., Dundas.

ST. JOIIN, N. B The tender of
Aemilius Jarvis & Go., cf Toronto, bias
been accepted for the purcliase of $2 ô4.oo
Of 4 per cent. bonds.

SNMITII's FALLS, ONT. -M. L. Ryan lias
secured the contract for the brick block
to be bujît on the site of tho NlcKentie
bouse ; cost $11,oo0.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. - The Owen
Sound Portland Cernent Company will
supply lo,ooo barrels af lortland cememît
for Dominion canais.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The tender of S. B3.
Ritchie for the construction of a grand
stand at the exhibition giounds, at $4,449,
bas been accepled by the cîtv coticil.

CIIATZIAbv, N. Il.-The tender ai Mr.
McDonald, of Ibis town, for the erection
af a new bnick towvn hall lias been ne.
cept cd. Cost, $f3,000; arcliitect, G. E.
Fiirweather.

KINGSTON, ONT.--W. Novlands bans
accepted the following tenders for a double
brick bouse for Mrs. A. Thorniaon
Masonry, G. Newlands ; carpentry
and joinery, R. N. F. àfacFarlano; Iteat-
îng, Elliott Bros., painting and Rlating,
A. McMahon ; plumbing and Iinsîniith-
ing, McKelvey & Bircb.

ToRaNTO, ONT.-Mr. F. 1-. Herbert,
arcbitect, bas accepted the fcîlloving ten-
ders far a large pair of setni detaicbed
residences on Sý. George street . Mason
and bricksvork, I. Bedford & Bros., pilas-
tering, C. B..Simbson ; painting, W. 1Il,
Robinson, galvanized iran, A. Bl. Orrnsby
& Co., raofing, Rennie &ý, Son ; plumbingy
a-id hoating, Bennett & Wright,

FREDERICTON, N. Il. Siîîrniotis é%
Burpee have the contract for tho sutb-
structure of the bridge nt Ilanckville.
The price is $7,300. They have aiso
the contract for building a breaktwater at
Margaretville, N. S., at about Sii:oooi,

THE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the inerits of the new
Wall Plaster, known a -ql*

6"ASBESTIC"
wvhich is neavly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses aIl the remanrk-
able qualities of 'that mineraI, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, anci as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides allowing a Perfect Surface Finish.
The resuit of sucb e. amination and investigation, from actual ivorkc donc
in Ottawa, and the opinions of emninent Arcbitects, is to prove that it is ail
that it is ciairned ta be. A large order bas been given for this manterial,
wvhich is ta be used in the reconstruction of the Parliamrent Buildings, lntely
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities have shown great wisdom in their choicc, as the
cost over ordinary plaster is very trifling, and the advantages bo nmanifest
ta every Aichitect tvho has.given this remnarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fail ta commend itself as a positive assurance of safcty
against fire risk, entailing the. minàimum of cost for such an abject.

For Et&rUher Xrnlortnatios ddrffl

THE AMERICAN A8BESTIO 0089 ITo.

.ELBÇOW

MIOA,ýB'OILER AND
STEAMq PIPE OÙVERINCS

The highest Non-Conductor au bo
Cheapest C6vcring on tlîe bfarý' t,

Full Panicuhmr from,

The ica- Boier Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St,, Toronto
MONT REAL WINNIPEG
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and have a contract wïtb the city of St.
John go furnish 1,ooo tons of hirdwood
timber for the Sand Point works.

GUELPIU, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, archi-
ted, has let contracts for a two Storey
store on Paisley strect for J H. Simpson
as tollows: Brick and stanc work, Mr.
Chubb; carpentry, M. Steffler; plastei-
îng, J. J. Mahaney: tinsmnithing, 'W.
Heater ; painting, Mouffaut Bros. Thc
building will have plaie glass front.-The
contract for pavements fias been awarded
to the (-ueIph Pavemcnt C;ompany.

LONDON, ONT.-Whiskard's DryGoods
Emporium are rcmodelling their store
and building an aldition 38x65 i. Hum-
phry & Wright have the contract for
carpenter work ; John Heyman & Son,
thc brickivork ; J. Fenn, the plastering
and jas. (.hambers the heating.-The
City Council bas acccpted the tender cf
H. O'Hara & Lo. for $5,009 worth Of A~
per cecnt. beweiage debentture!s. The

r!ice offered wvas 9)8.-John Elliott, cf St.
barys, has secured the contrart cf erect

ing a stone abutment ta the Adelaide
street iran bridg4e over the river Thaies.
-Moore & Henry, architects, have ac-
cepted tbe fallowing tenders for improving
St. James cburch, South London :Car-
pentrv, William Gerry;, brickwcrk, J.
Haymnan & Son ielectncal work, London
Electric Co.; stained glass, R. Lewis.

MOITREAL, QuE.-Rescther & Son,
arcbitects, bave awvarded contracts as fol.
lows for one building, 5 tenements, for D.

L bat tabercted on Montcalm street:

Meaonry, Durchr & Bras.; carpenter
an jner's wrork M. F. Kelly; brick,

Bayer, Briere, Maita & Co. -J. O.
Turgeon, architect, bas awarded contracts
as followvs for twa stores and one hall on
St. Catherine street t T. Pretantaine:
Masonry, Ouesime Martineau . car penter
and joiner's wvork, Jas. Marcotte; pi aster-
ing, J. B. McLeod; roofing, beating and
plumbing, Lessard & Harris ; painting
and glazinR, O. M. Lavoil ; ronwork,
Dominion Bridge Co.-Building permits
have been granted as follows: One
presbytery on Centre street for thie parish
of St. Gabriel-Architect, J. A. Karch ;
miasonry, John Quirîlan; carpentry,
Paquet & Godbout, St. Hyacinthe; brick-
work, Bayer & Ca.; estimated cost, $15,-
o00. One house on Conde street, woad
lîned wîthbi bick, for jas. Cote. Onebliuse
on Sherbrooke street for Elzear Cote-
Architect, A. Pretantaine ; masonry, G.
Guilbault ; carpentry, E. Cote. - The
Road Committee bave divîded the sewer
conta acts as follows : Centre, West, East,
St. Ann's and St. Antoine wards, Leandre
Massey ; St. Denis, St. Lawrence, St.
Louis, St. Marys, George Henault; St.
James, St. Gabriel and Hochelaga, Jas.
Mesnard ; St. jean Baptiste, Edouard

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00.
Nontrsal Ore.e: IMRIAL, BUMLIN1G. TAIREE RIVERS, P. a

NMXUACTIP.EWS or

Gast lroii Wafw' an Gas r11'eà
of beat qulilty, trom 2 Ladies ine dlameter.

H.YDA1Y'Z, VALVES and GI!JNEB.4L CA4STINGS.

MONTREML PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LTD
Suocemsrs ta

DIRLMMOND MicCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LGD.
blanuf=turci of

GfPÇST IR.-ON -WPcTIJ tl-- GfNS PIPES.
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Ptieu on Applicaton. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 00.
0-F BsT. JfOHYs, P, Q., (Li.) Mmrteso
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____ f-MfMILTON. ONT.
UPIIP D3J34TU JSwanted-.for frcign clients. We cazapaccDbnueiMUNICPAL EeEN UReSrcct-withforfeig Jicnts-withoutcharge ,t,>municýpalitiés.
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Rlopel.-The tollowing tenders for sup-
p lies bave been accepted - Wire spikes,
"rotbingham '. Warkman ; curbstone,
1( os.,Desorneau, P. D. Larivierc and F.

IcKeawn & Co.; flagstone, F. D. Lari
viero ; atone for water courses, Bastien &
Valiquette, stone blocks or scoria, F.
Me Keawn & Co.; scoria blocks, F. D.
Lariviere nnd F. McKeawn &k Co.; -Port-
ltand cement (Johnston branrl), 55c. Pet
i00 lbs., W. M cNally, St. Georée sewer
manhale covers, M. Amiasse . tale pipes,
anc-quarter bends and junctians, W. Mc
Nally & Ca., A. Bremner, and Gyseus de
Villers & Ca.

BIDS.
WVîNNIPRGx, MAN.-The city receivcdl

tenders for sewer on Furby strct as fol-
lows . Dobson & Jackson, $2,487-5 ça-
Dodge & Ca-, $2,ýý44.75 ; W. F. Lee,$2,-
083.25, W. R. Sinclair, $2,71o.25. For
Street pavang the following tenders.were
rcceived :J. G. Hargrave & Co., Isabel

Street, $7,79S ; ROSS street, $9,964. Scott
& Co., Fort street, $1,387-50; Donaild,
58,5oo. Kelly Bros., Donald, $9,750;
Nena, $12,565 ; Isabel, 59,100; William,

$3,155; Ross, $1 1,332 Dodge & CO.,
Fort,.$2,i50; Donald, $13,087.50, Nena,
$15,871i, Isabel? $12,307-50; Caoper,
$1,569.75 ; William, $16,765.30; Ross,
$15,724. W. F. Lee, Fort, $3,007.50;
Donald, $12,332.50; Isabeli $10,370;
Cooper, $1,441 25; Ross, $t3,582. S.
Gaudaur, Donald, $,,,Soa. Fort,, $t,t2S.
Tenders for hardware supplies %v'ere re.
ceived from Miller, Morse &Ca. and J.
H. Ashdown, and tram T. D. Robinson afd«
D. E. Sprague tor lumber. Ali the abové
tenders were referred ta the city engineer

Myre & Lalende, builders,Motra;
have dissolved.

St. Jacques & Normand, steam fitters,
Ottawa, bave dassolved. Hlormidas 1Nor-
mand continues.
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INVERTS
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PORTLAND CEMENT FOR STREET
PAVEMENTS.

Portland tement has beco used in soirtc
pants of dit United Suates for paving, small
sections of streets with much satisfaction.
The caty of l3ellefontaine, 0., has adopted
this inaterial for street paving on a liberal
scale, according ta Cernent and Engineer-
ing News. The foilowing description of
the method of construction is gaven.

Excavate street 6 inches belowv grade
line if sub-strata is gravcl, satid or porous
soil if clay or an ampervious sui], exca-
vate 4 aniches more and fill that with
cinders, gravai or broken stone. Thor-
oughly rail te proper section, Iay sub-
drains cf 3-inch tilt inside cach curb lie.
Pavement is laid in two courses: Ist
layer, 4 inches thick, consists of i part
fluckeye Portland cernent and 4 parts
dlean gravel or broken stone and sand ,
proportion of gravai to sand, 2 te 1. Ma-
teniais are thoroughiy mixed by machine,
just enough water being added so that,
when weii ranimcd, water wvill show nt
surface.

Second layer, Or top 2 inchas thick,
which takes the wear, consists of equal
parts Buckeye Portland cernent and dlean,
sharp sand or cmnshed granite, including
ail grains Io tha size of a ppa. Oniy the
best cf cament should be used for this
purpose. The top layer is thoroughly
rammed. Both bottomnand top layers are
divided during construction into rectangu-
lar blocks about 5 feet square, with edges
neatiy finished. The joints of blocks
coming directiy cver pipes are made like
the key ston 'f an arch, se they can be
iifted up w. ut disturbing neighboring
blocks when repairs te pipes are neces-
sary. To secura a positive foothold for
horses, the eurface should frwa v-shaped
grooves i inch wida and 3-16 inch deep,
4 inchas apart, and running at riglit
angles with the street. -Surface should be
flnished with an ordinary plasterar's
wooden float. Curbs are part cf outar
biecits, and consist of i part cement te 3
parte fine gravel. Matais for isquare
yard equai 144 lbs. cernent and 4 cubic
feet of gravel. Anybody accustomned te
working cament can do the work.

Taking qîiaiity cf work into considera -
tian, cement pavement is cheaper in flrst
ccst than stone, asphalt or brick, while
cost of repaîrs is slight.

LEGAL DEVISIONS AFFECTING MUNI-
CIPALITIES.

DAME P. CARFENTER v à. The TowN
OF MIAISONNE-uV-The plaintifi claimed,
$5,400 damages fromn the town, alleging
that she was tha proprietor cf certain
buildings in the town, and that dafendant
had estaUaished wozks far raanufacturîng
eiectrac lîght on a properîy adjoining bers,

timnt dtir noise andi black snoeke prcced-
ing frein defendant's works caused tlie
plaintifi' grcat damiage and prevented lier
frorn leasing lier proparty. The Superior
Court maintaincd tiacaction tothe extent cf
$225, holding d.at dcfendant had not donc

all that wvas possible tei diminish the in-
coniv nicncc.

QUINN v. TeWN OF~ ORILLI%.-judg.
ment mn action tried witîhouit a jury at
Orillia. Actaon îo restran delendants
taom pulling dovn port.ons ut buildings
put up by plaintiff in teged contraven-
tion of a fire limmît by-iaîv. The plintiff
was the eivner of two srnali larm build-
ings connectad together and being within
the limits set out in a by-iaw af defcndants
passed for the purpose of fixing tire limîts
and regulatang the cection cf the build-
ings wvithin those limits. A ire teck
plaf.c and onte cf the buildings wvas partly
destroyed. PlaintiT pro ceded te replace
with wood die partions dastraycd. 13y sec..
496, sub* section ice, ot the municpal act,
s1892, a corporation has power ta pass by-
iaws <a for reguiating the repairing or altera-
tien of roofs or exteaa wvais cf axisting
buildings" within the tire limits, se that the
said buildings niaybamnada moenearly fire
proof. The provision cf the law passed
by the defendants was "that ail buildings
damagad by tire, if rebuiit or partially ne-
buiit,shallbermade tire proof." Held,that
this wvas in excess of the powers cf the
Ceuncil and could net be enforced. Judg-
nment for plaintifl, as prayed, with costs.
Entnry stayed for 3o days. PapIer, Q. C.,
for plaintifT. McCosh (Orillia) for defend-
ants.

WATER SUPPLY AND THE DEATH
RATE.

The Engineering News says: There is
food fer raflection for officiais in tcwns,
whare a bigh death rate front typhcid
fever has led te a damand for a purer
watar supp>', in some figures wvhich the
jersey City, N. J., Evening journal has
obtained, showing tha reduction in the
death rate fromn typhoid féer that has
accompànied the substitution, as the city
aupply of pure watar froni the highlands
cf New jersey for the polluted water cf
the Passaic River. In January, i8gô, the
city's watersupply wasa mixture composedi
cf 28 per cent. pure water and 72 per cent.
Passaic River %water, and the daaths from
typhoid fever numbered 28. In February
tha percentaga cf pure water was 40 per
cent. and.the number cf deaths 30, showing

that the percentaga cf pure watar in Janu-
ary had been tee smail te hava any cffect.
In March, Apnîl and May the percentage
cf pure watcr wvas increased respectivel>'
te 43, 58 andi 5o percent., and the number
of deaths fi te 16, 9 and 6. In the five
rnonths from June te Octobcr, inclusive,
the penccntagc of pure wvater averaged
about Se per cent. and the number cf
deaths 4 Par n-onih. During the next
four rnonths pure wvater alona was used
and the numben of deaths averaged oni>'
.3 per nionth. It is cstimatcd on the basis
cf thase figures that the introduction cf a
pure water supply bas s.'ved 75 deat'hs
trom typhoid féver in jersey City in the
last ciglit months, and, in considering this
statemant, it is te ba remenîbered' that
similar axperiences hiave foilowed the sub-
stitution of highland or fillered waler
supplies fer poilutad cnes in at ieast a
dcizen or more cies in Europe and the
tynited States."

PROTECTION 0F WATER MAINS,
A cheap devîce te prevent tha freeuing

cf a water main, apparently laid tee near
tha surface, is in use in Rutland, Vt., says
Engineering News. The main is 8 inches
in diamieter, and 329 feet cf it wvas bunst
by freezing in the winter cf 1894-S. The
cammîttaa on watar prnposad te lay a
sewar in the street and maintain circula-
tien in the wvater pipe by wasting wvater
into the. sewer. The pipe ivas purchased,'
and dtir city engineer, Mr. Sidney Smnith,
was requested te give grades for laying it.
He founid that tha sewer in that street
should ha designad to serve quite a terri-
tory, as yet sparsely populated, and shouid.
ba provided with an underdrain te serve
highar ivet land. Ha suggasted that in-
stead cf building the'sawer a weil -shouiti
be sunk inte the porous niaterial soe
distance below the surface and a hydr.nt
branch be connected wtth-it. According-
1>', Mr, J. M. Davis, suparintendent of
waterwcrks, sank a 12-inch sheet stel
curb te a depth cf 30 ft., remnoving'the
sand with a 6-inch stovepipa pump. A.
g~-inch pipe was laid from the hydta't
brandi te tha well and provided with a
valve. Thejob-,cest $94, against $1,2oet,
as the estimated cest cf the proposed
sawer. Durîng coid weather tha valve is
openad and the water. allowed te flow con-
tinuousiy to the well. Duning the winter
cf iS9i-6 and up te January 1, 1897, the
watar main bas been kept from freezing.
by this device.

JOS880N GEM ENT ME NRPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificiai Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Glass Work. Has been used largciy for Gpi vernment and M7tunicipal WVorks5.

TO BE HAD FR03! ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. 1. de Solag ganagei In Canada ::180 st. James Street,11OJTRMI

BELLHO USE, DILLON & CO., 3a si. -Francoig ~ tf~r
Soe Agents for the CornpaeeI Generale des Asphaltes de Fbrance (.oc

P ORTLANOCEMENT N RTH'S CONDO0R?ý
Pavlng and PuSe Brick a Specity Sn7ITDG LION ad W1fris CRSSB3naï~

NORID'S 'ODR RN IR~ IS R! i 00IDIi R fEPEIIIO
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MUNICIPAL ENGINBS, CONTRA OTORS AND.MATERIALS

WILLIS CHIPlIA N
ft.A. se. (MOi>
lffm. Ca soc. C...

efw Agi. Soc. C.B.; M. Amn. I. I. A18,.

~iuiI and Sanitary Engineer
XO1LOYTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. Es
A. M Cari. Soc. C. E., M. Amn. W. -VkIs. Assn.

CITY ENCINERR 0P WINDSOR.

Jivil and Sanltary Engineer
Wa&ttrwotkî, Seweragc, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

!leming Block - WINDSOR. ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C..,lTS.A. A. lIAS. ELEC.ENO

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectdofl Iwe an4 luetbic Llght.

SPECIALTY. "lefiaion andi Superintendence tÇ

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
1Imperi Loan Buil&dn - *roRoytlo.

VAUGHAN* M. ROBERTS
,ivil anid Sanitary Engineer

Watezwforks, Sewers, BlectriC Light,
*..Blectrie ic&ilways....

luis andi Speciica. 1 8 Ontario Street,
upnrd. . ST. CATHARINES

AUSTIN
ReICversible

ROAD
GJADE3R

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Grrduates Royal Milkaruy College of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
';PECIAT*. ? Munleigai Enciteerlnî, ineluding

Drai Sge be et ewacLrpd ,r

W. P. Van IluqlrkA. M. Can.S.CE Sîraîfotd.
Wm. blabton Davis, M. Can. Soc. C. B., <Y'oodstock.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.
ENGINER OP TI COUnY Cf' YORK,

GENERAL MUNIGIPAtL FiNGINEER
Consultng Engneer for Mluntcipalicles tin regard tu

Eçite Ralway antd rther ,ncueSpecilie: Bridges. Foundations, Electrl .laS
amdIoatis. Survys mrats P lans. Specidicatu ni
Agreements prepared. andi wok superlnlended.

COURT fiOUSBt - TORONTO.

TitE JENGKES

JOHN GALTr, C.&M.E.
<Mtember Can. Soc C. P-)

CONSULTINO FHQINEER ANI) EXPERT
Speclalelca:

Water 8 ipply ad 60eworai 0 etc.
IBIectric Powsr, Llghtg RAIw;7B, etc.

I Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORIONTO-

]P".Ivi G"ainlmiite
aiteSufrSre ait gO cRIUut

Quarnies, Si. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P Q
Atidress Il clinmunications tu

JItS BRUNET - COIE DES IEIES, 111E

30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.
lujildtrs of

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadamizlng Maohinery

Complete Plants Planned and Erected.
WVrite us for Catalogue Nu. 5, ret.rtng tu Crushing %Ialàtner).

TUE rIONSERS IN CANADA IN TEE MANUFPACTURE 0F tOA13-MAK.IG MACHU4BRY

Thtis Cut represents our
STEEL CHAMPION REVERSIBLE.

ROAD MACHINE
impi e3t; tin Cunsîruion, Stri-sige4t tnri s Paris, Fasicst il

Operation; rte M~ost Durable andi Efficient
Road.Making Alaclitrie Manufactured.

Adr-COOD RUDIS MACIIINERY CO).
4~llNIlLONCANADA.

BRST....
.FINiTSHED

MJOST.. .
OMJPLET-..

Irec dailn. Io have
attaitted. ...

PE1flE'ECTION

P. Ces Austin Manufactuing Co.
Cor. C'arpenter St. aitcl C'arroll Ave.,

.1±anifactitrers of ...

Austirt locl. £brnes7er.

eraitch .1Ioes-...
LONDON,4 ONT.

WIN..PE&, IILN.
ST. joi2Ir N. 1B.

CHICA G ,9 ILLf.

A4 Pull Dfite of EÂRTHZ-111VING aild

.?fcw Era «'r-acers, Wheel Scrapers., Lettel-
fin g Seraipers, DIMay Scrapers, Ptows, Rever-
sible Road Rollers, .1iteling .hachiezes, Street
Sprinklers, Street Sweepe2's,, Well Drifllùg
3llachinerky E.la., Etc.

-ROAD. MAKINOG MACHl-NERY---<
'eare preparcd ta suppîy Municipalities, Contract-

ors, etc., wvith the Latcst,ý Improjed.

~1~* ROAD MAKIN G MACHINERY

CnîtaIogues on Application. Coreespondence %alirited

sawur & blassýll Go., î1
fifiMIL1TON, ONT.

~~ i8g7 CANAD IAN CONTRACT RECORD>.
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8 CA

Piuces of Building Materlais.
Yit^o QUOTATIONS.

Toronto, goutreal.
M(ltcuitlboards andscancling 9 CO l0n0 logo '4go
Shippigci baurd,, p

Ship i cou board, stoch33 us 860 i10

iip Ote S............. 1000 1200 t~
lilocli Svmniling and joins

up te %an............zoo t2 00 19 .0 c*'O
tHem.i sontling en out 

hptoal...... .... 200 1300 1100 8400Ctar for pavinel. pet cord.... 300 500
peart ket ln£, 4 x 1.40 40

Jtt pla 6it 50 10
t fi 1600

Scaeling andS 10<1*, up loi tf t7 00 *700

2 6nl 30 Do 2*00
34 " t( 2200 23 c0

10 oft 2400 2500
32 " sft 2700 2700

34ft 2950 2950
" " 36 R 3t 00 3100

di 39 .38 3300 3300
44 .11 3# 00 36 CoCsusng up pla4ks, t3C andi

<hacher, dry.......2300 2800 25 00 3000

s % in, tooning, dressed, F f. 3 40 on~ Goo 800 3,.
1 inch floorinqito<igh, 83f.18 00 la200 so e80 20.

<rsid Ilf.igo as0 g 7o il 00po
*1 n< tressedi. 18Ll00 20,0 S1800 220.

î1 . ndrened .. 1200 S$300 1200 1500Bede Fhee:înj. dessed. 20 go 33 0 J2 00 3' 0o
cile<bartS.»î deSied...-.......<200 Seo st a

X ishingles, pet Uf
X1Il. .............. 23S 235 3c'OXsawn ihingles.ý.......l5e0 !~o

.>aWIbibt, Nr. 3 ........... 200 20, 250 26o
Cedar..............290 290Redouls.................. 3000 4000 3000 4000Wite .................. 3700 4.5- 3500 SS00Biuswood No. 3o cmd tu50 3 ou 1800 0Cbssrry. Poc. nu ma ..... 7000 go go 7000 8000
%Vlute ash. No. s ansd 2 .. 2400 3500 3000 35 0Black Ash. No. 1 ad2.... 2000 3000 2800 300IDressinR stcs. .......... j60 cc200c î6 o 2 oo
Piks 1oxin npecion 30 00 400COThree uper%. Am< Itupectios 30 vo 50 CI,

BRIO.-V il
Commuon lVing............ 630 7 30 Bo
Gooti Facn. . . 8i. 5

Sîer............So8 ~o 00Fraaae*1 BrickL, Pet- V8:
RedS, No. z. f.o.b Ileamsville f500 17 oId -2.....................300 15-

1. Id3................. 900 13 0ui5......................... il 00 25 30
Blrown .. ........ . 4 Do

RomsanRed................ 3000
t' Buf . ...... ........ 3S00

Brwn -lOI..........40 00
Sewer.................. 7 Sc as, 9 ccRanidBuilding............... 602 6 as 70 GRool Tites................ 22 00IiTile... (euh) l
Ridge Tilt . *0t

8dND.
Per Loadof 136Cubic Yards 1 2d 200

8707fR.
Comalin Rcbbic. pet toise.

dttîvered..................<000
Large BIat Rnbble, pet toise,

.eied. ................ 4 C0
Foundation hlock%. per v fi
I5aclchm le ... ......... .. a 80 g

Ne of lue Stone
Granite (Sunsiead) AsMar, 6

lis. te 1a in., rase gln., petit.
MaxIg Fremione ..........
St. O*dhein, Bath Frteseus
Blacki Pastitre, Freestor..

llson's Gztelawbuidze, vu. (t.
CiarICs N. B. Brono Stone,

rU biUk cot, fila .... *1
crw ie Stone. Wood.

poni1 Sackville, N.B., pet
i.K....... ....... ..... 5

£iTonQuarries, Olive
e' i orCu. tg......MadoRabbe, delive cd, pet

toise ........... ........ 14 y2. 14 50
Madov dimension fioaxdns, f.

o. Il. Toronto, pet cubic fi. io 31

1100

6 5

los

50 60
70

7$ tO

00

1400 1450

?1110 2RSXSTOtZ, PROM Tite c0RATOH Mlle CO.-2

Nu. i Bu-3 Promiscaous ... 90 t <a
No. i Buffimension ,. os lusNo. i Bllue Peonisuous o6 70
No. z Blue Dimention ........... 6s
Sawed Ashlair, No. 1 Buff,

Azdy thivi*ness, nervcub. fi.. 110 I 20
Sawed Aâhiar, Nu. 1 Blue,
iSi=y bickte, pereni,. (L. 8 9

Sawed Flagging, pet sq. fî.,
for eavh inch In tihnjcnest. o634 034About prives cuver vos: freigbt nnd duty oeai. 7.rsmaII lots add S tu o c ents pet cubrc tout.

CRIUT VALLEY STONiE.
ilabe. ver cof zI tuer, at quarry .... 700

Browns couros.. upto go inch, prrsvp. yard,
Bal quisty y 50 175
Brown Dsmeroson, pez cai.. î * ni Sy 60Grey Coursîre, pet sup yard c
Grey Dimension pet cub. ft.............4 1

Rub>ie, pet 3obM car. f.o.b. qoasvies ...
AiIsr pet cub. Vil. f.o.b. quazrvs ............ 00

Dimenson,peîtcub.ft. I ." ..... 18
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INDEX TO ADVERTIEMENTS
ln the o'Canactia Arohitaot nd Buitlor.9

A !nhtcu,.
Ontario Directory.. il
Quebec Dirmty.... 1
A rehtectoiralS,,.t'p.

tore and carrer,'.
C01oî, Robit III

C nntil, L~. Ml...VI
Iloltrook & Malifns.

ton ..............

d4.cAiteeî,srai Ira»,

Domainion Udidze co. I
. tIr0od<.->.k

Souhamoton hMfg.Ca. IV
Bouler Ooret.<,ag

Mica Ilolet Covering
Co...ý.........84

Brilck# (Prease

BraicCo,.. ..
.Blitit7r,' Stipplieds.
iltemner. AIe.m .

Lawrenve & Wiggin. Vi
Mlontreat Direcsry.. xl
Ontario Lime Asocia.1

tie ......... 1
Rice Lewis &Son IV
Toronto Direcîory.... Xi

flîstlctnfi Stoneo

Brodie. limes. va

Credis 111*ki Msng
& MIE. Co .... Wi

bIcPlsetso & Co,, A.. vil

Samuel. rhoms, &
Son .......... vs,

btone tjuarry Co. . it
Bedltcers' izardl.

wrare.
Rîce L, i's& Son.... IV

45Irt 'en Stains,
Cabot. Z-.jueL. .IV
chu teli and Bcilool

Pearttititre.
Can. Office & Seboot
iuriture Co .. IV

Pitt Ftec Stone Quaies Mounctoon. B.,pet Ci. il., f.o.b.... ......
hie oh». N.- S., bI' -ireest'où e,e

Cu. fi., f.o.b.......................
lebec and Vermoat rotigh granite forLuilding Purpose, pet. Qt. t.o.b.qu=zY.
Or 0115521100W woxk, csu. fi.. .........
ite paving blocksi, Sin.î tîain.x6 in.

Z43Ç in. pet lit.. ............
ràn le corbingSa, 1 i.2 a0 io n.

tintai f001 ..............

t,

BLd TE.

Rorfing <Vquardt.
rt .. ...S. 18 dgo

buie l.... no
Tera colla Tilt suer S:. 300

PAINrS.(h ,;
WVhitlead Clin., pet ton, bs. s2S S350 4 62.. zinc Cagg.1 Id < 650 7S0 600Red cad , n...... 0040

s'is*in.pcr 100 40. 3 oI75z6
ve rii ..o . 90 2Il C 6

I ndian,Enî ::::*. lx,0 120 7
YelIow odhic ..... -- 10 3
Yellow chrome... ::** S 20 15Greel, chinait ..........

'l Paris .............. 20 as Z4
Black lanr............... ta *

lIm, oUaarie.......15 20 ta

B 'l. grain'.....cfied, rfnd. 8EIml a 78 63 is
(L-ss thau bl. Sc. lier gaI. advanc.)

Pttt ............. .4 2%2Y40

IV1tig, ry pt zo lls...10 80 6o
LUnbe . ..... j4 S2 40Tuzena.ioc...............3 a 1

OEMEN.r****** , 8IM , 0

Portand Ceiaen--
Germsr, ptrb1 ..... 350 235London .... 7 0 9N3ewcastleIl........ 200 e 92

Ugian. ~ ~ joson 2rc75 2 d3Nonh'sCo " . 3 275 265
Engi,3 1. Iurtifica). pet bbt1. .1S 3.1 Ir 9Belgiao, Datura), pet bbl1., a s5 2 65 z 70

Caot.dus *. - as$ 7 8Roc=a -2700E
Parias *.475 500 550Superfine " . 75 723 800g

CMmlsrey roppb..
Bremnr Ae .CuBm AU C....... xi

on tractse rs' Pla fit
andllachinerg

Jive Lewis &Son.. IV

flremner, Atex. .
Corde AE Co.,W&Fp xil,
Owen Sound Porsland

Cernent Ca.IV

»lain Pipe
lItCmne1rAlex ....
Cîrice &Cà. W& V.P. ait
HainilîonandSToronio
bewer Pipe Co.. .. XII

Hiee.ator#
Darling Brut ...

Fenz.ohn. i.j'.
MuIItrots & Tosse.. VI

Enigravuers.
Caxs. Pboîo.Eng Bu.

remts.............I
Pire BIrick asd cicov
Brtmner,Mjex .. , i
Cumte & Co,W&FP. aii
FPOIhtIg Zecarii(tt.

Spnogfr, O. T . i
autiaid#e .Iros

Iror&era.
Onnby &C., A.1.

grilles andt

DecnnEs Wire & Iron
Co .............

BI*iiet, Ja ...... i

Ireating.
D.Irlînai Bras'. _ hi
(Jurney Foundry Co.. IV
Gurney. 78?den Co.-. XrII
Hoivara Futn;tce Co.. va
Kin St Son. Wardeo 111

&MCÎIlary àMfg. Co..£

Teronto.Rtidiatot Mifg
Ca ... .... .... ...

GUIIIIRA.V

Xastotrioas Decorelie,
Cajie So . vi .

Elliot. W. Il..... vi

Carrîa&Co,IV&FP... ail
Ontartio Lime Associa.
lions........ ..... III

fetnZýegal.

QîIlusi& oraison . 111
1l,*rfer lpit4o,a

Luifer Ptism Ca... il

Pentis, oIli
Iffne fle ;ate#

lcbrok&l.!otLin 1
Rico Lewis&t S o..V

eortal. colore candZ
8hingle Stains.

Cabot, Samuelîi...IV
Matîlsead, Audrew .... i

Monîreal Ditrevîoty ' aI
Toroisto Directory.... 21

PlasMerers
Ilynes, W. j.... xi
laiat. deVra se
BluirbeatS, Andrew ... i
Parqitetr pi1ioes

Elîloît, W H ...VI

Plate Gras$
llobbs Glati Works.. h

Coosoadatd Plte
Gia"s Ca .......... il

.Pit4tbers
blontreai Directory.. xi
Toronto Dziory.... xi
hiooflssg Me.tersejt
Orisby &Co..A B.. 1

MesLooRtfloz Ca.. lxe
pe,lr Miti Roriis

Coa.......... .... v
hloof Braolo 01arie.

Do 95 Toron to. Nontysal
93 9 H7drautic Cernents.-

4010 TotoîtS, per bbi...........*175
$s*e0 0tienston, Id *7 15 1

40» :::*73 50

175 15050 Co Onaio.15

70 Fife Biclu, Newc=s*îe .. 40 7m0050Id Scotch a?00 3300*3IS00 as*un
' cth 2700 3300 1900 Ig100Lime, Pet Barrel, Grey..: 40Id I Whte 30 BD

Pte Calvined, N. 0 ... 200 1 50di et N<S .... Co 502000 Rait, Pxsiterers' PC; lIgg... 8a0 Gao

S on Thse folioI;ng are thse fi oiations ta builerfo as6 so ai Tarot cn ollre., desfr aIrso0 C<..is l, SuI& 6Mt,pekeg 2<5 230 ses680 Steel I, le t, b4 225 240 5Cu5r i*A1t., PIC AND Ci*T IltS&40tS. hot eut, pet sa, tht.. '3 23400sooîe o zdho- ut .............. 2$ 225
70 no 8d, gd, l si....... 245 230-450 6Sd.id, ..... 527S 4d SIS, *~* .. 23$90 d, ... 273 200.

190 23l d " .... 330 3 8S3 Cul Soilced, la cents per inez adçance.
20 Steel Nails, sec. per kt& extms
12 Irpn Pipe:
.0 Iras pipe, 3(inch, per font-. 6r- 6c

48 .1 4 Z I te 17 27
91 of 13 g 924 2457 Id Z'y :4. fi,, 30 3075 55 2 Il tO. 43 43Toronto, 70 pet cent. dSiscount

2% Montre-al. 66 lu 6% ver cent. discount.
73 zeaE Pipe.
0a Lea Ppe, per îb ... ....

500 Wat:e p3pe. petSb ...... 7%412 Galvanie Xcon:-
Z2 Adam'ubaM? es SI ad Queoe as:
45 16*0o24 tiant, perlb ... 43ç. 4%. «w26gage 911 el. 411 1 49

Gordon Crowis- 4263 1
6 

t024 021 ,peci 434N
a 93 as e.
275 Naîe-Cisespe grade about 31 crb. Ie.. P
27S . Utractula frOua:
203 Steel Beamispe 10*h 2735

'< cb.5ls 1 230
2 Sj nes, 1

ptes, If ... : ad
900 Stiestieiael biidfe la%.. 235 139,

(CORnFLZCT-MD t~~ A 221MIX.)

.Irelectore
Prink, I. Pl..........

.1?OOer*
ICAmpLeil & (lildtl.. xi
Douglas Brut...x
Dutaie & Sons, G.,.. *Xi
Porbes, D.......... xi
Iluuon &Sons IV. D. 2

Osb & .,X 1:: 1
Rennit & Sc.. Robt.. xi
Reggin, Jhnt .. xi
Stewart kECo., W. T. xi
Tihe Gutrsatted Alla.

cra, 1t0011l1 Co.... ai
Watren Chemlica

Mfig. Ca..... .x
Williams & Ca.*., ... a

carîh & cc... viI
Toronto Steelt-U CitBu±i
& bittal Ca ... Wili

Thse James Robertson
Ca ........... ... x
Shingle stia.

Cabot, Samuel....X V
8tcsboed tande Deeorm.

tigr Gia"g
CastEs & Silo.......
How-od SI Sons. HL.vi;i
Hobba GlauWatts.. Ji.
Lyon. N. T .... vii
Luafer Prlam Ca,..Il
MfaeY Staineti Glas

bCaetil Stinest
Glass Worcs..v.....

Wood& Co....Viii

blewaliv Rootlng Ca.. IX
<)rmby& Co AD a t
Pediar Met ït00601

$ou Pipe.
Torontoa Fougdry Ccý.

Spackm=i&Arciiixd IV
Wall Plastes.

Albertisr.c.


